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As a result of population growth, urbanization and others, the demand for animal product have 
substantially increased in Ethiopia. The performance of livestock product marketing was poor in the 
last decade showing less accessibility to both consumers and other market due to number of 
constraints particularly in milk, meat and live animal marketing. The common milk market constraint 
includes: lack of clear milk marketing system, cultural and religion factor, inaccessible market and lack 
of transport, poor extension service and practice, lack of market information, and localized market. The 
opportunities in milk marketing sector include: population growth, infrastructure development, 
government focus and trained manpower. Meat and live animal marketing constraint include: lack of 
clear marketing channel and market information, seasonal based demand, long market chain, lack of 
market oriented production, poor market infrastructure, informal cross border trade, low quality 
product, trend and preference of the product. Some golden opportunities in meat and live animal 
marketing include: change in domestic and export demand, clear government policies, infrastructure 
development and accessible technology. Therefore, it is very critical to effectively exploit the 
opportunities in the sector and overcoming limitation in the milk, meat and live animal marketing is 
highly vital to bring sustainable economic development. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Ethiopia holds the largest livestock population in Africa 
which is estimated to be about 43.1 million heads of 
cattle, 23.6  million  sheep,  18.6 million goats, 4.5 million 
donkeys, 1.7 million horses, 0.33 million mules, 34.2 
million chicken and 4.9 million beehives (Central 
Statistical Agency (CSA), 2013). The livestock production 
sub-sector has an enormous contribution to national 
economy and generating income to farmers, creating job 
opportunities, ensuring food security, providing services, 

contributing to asset, social, cultural and environmental 
values, and sustain livelihoods (Solomon, 2003; 
Sintayehu et al., 2010; CSA, 2013). The subsector is 
mainly of smallholder farming system having 
multipurpose use and contributes about 16.5% of the 
national Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 35.6% of the 
agricultural GDP, 15% of export earnings and 30% of 
agricultural employment (Duressa et al., 2014; Metaferia 
et al., 2011). 
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The performance of livestock product marketing was 
poor in the last decade, despite some improvement in 
recent years, especially in terms of aggressive policy and 
strategy on livestock and livestock products export, 
indicating that the sector is still underexploited (Demissie 
et al., 2014; Duressa et al., 2014). On the other hands, 
the current knowledge on livestock marketing systems, 
market routes, challenge and opportunities are 
inadequate for designing systems and institutional 
innovation to overcome perceived problems in the 
livestock and livestock product marketing (Ayele et al., 
2003; Sintayehu et al., 2010; Ameha, 2011). Different 
scholars suggest that detail, recent and research based 
scientific data are highly important to clearly sketch 
inclusive master plan on livestock and livestock product 
marketing in Ethiopia (Anteneh et al., 2010; Tegegne et 
al., 2013; Asegede et al., 2015). Therefore, regaining the 
common constraint and potential opportunities in 
livestock product marketing are tremendously important 
to keep product quality, market competitiveness, 
institutional flow, economic contribution, rules and 
regulations governing the market in all levels (Ayele et 
al., 2003; Sintayehu et al., 2010). Therefore, this paper 
reviews common constraint and opportunities in milk, 
meat and live animal marketing sector in Ethiopia. 
 
 

Sources of information 
 

Recent scientific findings, journals published by different 
scholars, government policy, second growth and 
transformation plan related to livestock production of the 
country and other documents were assessed critically to 
examine the current trends for the challenges and 
opportunity to show boldly, the present scenario and 
future direction in this sector. 
 
 

MILK MARKETING CONSTRAINTS AND 
OPPORTUNITIES IN ETHIOPIA  
 

Common milk marketing constraints in Ethiopia 
 

System of milk marketing 
 

In Ethiopia, fresh milk, butter, fermented or soured whole 
milk (ergo), cottage cheese (ayib) and buttermilk (arera) 
are both formally and informally marketed. The informal 
milk marketing system is dominant, accounting for 95% of 
the milk marketed in the country. Producers directly sell 
their products to consumers or unlicensed traders or 
retailers through mutual price negotiation (Anteneh et al., 
2010). There is no license to operate and no checks on 
quality in the informal system (Yilma et al., 2011). The 
formal marketing system prevails in peri-urban and urban 
areas. Milk is collected from producers by cooperatives 
and private collecting and processing plants, which 
channel the products to consumers, caterers, 
supermarkets   and   retailers   (Tegegne   et   al.,    2013; 
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Anteneh et al., 2010). Under the formal system, the 
quality of the milk is tested on delivery (Yilma et al., 
2011). In some urban areas where milk collecting 
cooperatives or milk processing plants are absent, such 
as Bako and Nekemte towns of Oromia in western 
Ethiopia, the marketing system is informal (Geleti et al., 
2014a). In pastoral and agro-pastoral areas of eastern 
Ethiopia, milk from both cows and camels is sold in raw 
form through the informal marketing system (Demissie et 
al., 2014). In these areas, cow milk is processed to 
butter, and sale of soured milk and butter account for 
about 10% of the total milk market, while camel milk 
processing to other dairy products is less common. 
Besides raw milk, soured milk is also marketed in 
pastoralist areas like Borana in Oromia. Milk and other 
dairy products are generally marketed in towns and 
market places. Season and distance from the main towns 
affect the price, with the price being higher during dry 
season and closer to towns where demand is high 
(Anteneh et al., 2010; Geleti et al., 2014b; Tegegne et al., 
2013). Milk is transported from the local market places to 
the nearby towns by donkeys and light truck (Tolera and 
Abebe, 2007). 
 
 
Factors of culture and religion 
 

In some communities, selling liquid milk is a taboo, while 
marketing of butter, local cheese and whey is acceptable. 
In the Ethiopian highlands, there is a general perception 
that milk is a baby food (AGP-LMD, 2013b). The demand 
for dairy products decreases during fasting seasons, 
particularly in the Orthodox Christian dominated 
highlands (Anteneh et al., 2010; Tegegne et al., 2013). 
There are 250 fasting days per year, during which 
observant Christians abstain from consumption of any 
sort of animal-origin food (Ayenew et al., 2009; Yilma et 
al., 2011). 
 
 
Inaccessibility of markets and lack of transport 
 
The demand for milk is high in urban areas; however, 
given the short shelf life of raw milk and the lack and/or 
unaffordable price of transportation, accessibility to the 
markets is difficult for many rural milk producers. This 
problem is more pronounced in pastoral areas (Tolera 
and Abebe, 2007). In Mieso, a district dominated by the 
pastoral production system, women travel 1 to12 km 
(mean = 5.89 km) to reach market places or nearby 
towns (Hussen et al., 2008). 
 
 
Lack of effective extension service to promote new 
technologies and practices 
 
Government has deployed agricultural development 
agents in rural areas to render  extension  service  to  the 
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rural communities. Four livestock development packages 
have been formulated to be adopted by farmers. These 
packages include technologies that support dairy for milk 
production. However, the recent national agricultural 
sample survey has revealed that less than 1% of 
households have adopted the packages (CSA, 2015). 
The report of Tegegne et al. (2013) indicated that poor 
accessibility of extension services and inadequacy of 
practical demonstrations are the causes of poor 
performance of the livestock extension service among 
small dairy holders. A study conducted in Jimma zone of 
Oromia indicates that men have easier access to 
extension services, training and other technologies than 
women (Yisehak, 2008). The position of men as heads of 
households, men’s greater access to off-farm mobility, 
and cultural and social limitations for women were 
discussed as main reasons for men’s easier access, but 
the case of women-headed households was not 
discussed in the study (Yisehak, 2008). 
 
 
Lack of market information 
 
Sources of market information are government, dairy 
cooperatives and unions, and traders (Yilma et al., 2011). 
The market information from dairy cooperatives and 
unions, however, is only distributed to their members 
(Yilma et al., 2011). 

 
 
Lack of holistic intervention 

 
In Ethiopia, dairy development is controlled and guided 
by the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries (formerly part 
of the Ministry of Agriculture). The ministry provides 
extension services to smallholder dairy producers on 
available improved livestock technologies, builds the 
technical capacity of producers, promotes collective 
action (e.g., formation of cooperatives and unions), and 
facilitates linkages with other national, regional and 
international organizations engaged in dairy research and 
innovation development (Yilma et al., 2011). The 
Ethiopian Meat and Dairy Industry Development Institute 
(EMDIDI) under the Ministry of Industry provides all round 
support for investors engaged in the production, supply, 
processing and marketing of dairy products, as well as 
monitor quality of dairy products. 
 
 
Localized markets 
 
In Ethiopia, almost all milk and milk products are 
domestically marketed and there is no substantial export 
market. Indeed, dairy products are imported from abroad, 
and in the years 2005 to 2009, import values increased 
from about $5.6 to 10.3 million (Yilma et al., 2011). 
Imported  dairy   products   were   powdered   milk,   ghee 

 
 
 
 
(clarified butter), and different varieties of cheeses. In 
addition to formal imports, there is minor, predominantly 
informal, cross-border trade at the Metema-Sudan route, 
Dire Dawa Djibouti route and Jigjiga-Togochalle-
Somaliland route (Agricultural Growth Program - 
Livestock Market Development (AGP-LMD), 2013a). 
 
 

Other factors 
 

Shortage of adequate market information, lack of cold 
storage facilities, adulteration of dairy products, and 
frequent interruptions of electric power also affect the 
milk market (Geleti et al., 2014b). Although, 81.5% of 
households in Gursum and Babille were reported to have 
market information prior to selling their milk, the 
information system was unorganized and inaccurate 
because the sources of information are traders, personal 
observations and friends (Demissie et al., 2014). 
Additionally, the price for milk is too high for many 
Ethiopians to frequently buy it (AGP-LMD, 2013a). 
 
 

Opportunities of milk marketing in Ethiopia 
 

Dairy production is a critical issue in Ethiopia, a livestock-
based society, where livestock and its products are 
important sources of food and income (Tegegne et al., 
2013). However, dairying has not been fully exploited and 
promoted. Due to the low disease pressure and 
conducive agro-climatic conditions for cultivation of feed, 
the greatest potential for dairying is expected in the 
highlands of Ethiopia (Duressa et al., 2014). High 
population densities and animal stocking rates, as well as 
easy access to markets, also make it attractive to invest 
in market-oriented dairy production in peri-urban areas of 
these regions (Tangka et al., 2002). 

According to the findings of Walshe et al. (1991), there 
is access to market; dairying is preferred to meat 
production in the highlands because it makes more 
efficient use of feed resources and provides a regular 
income to the producer. It is labor intensive and supports 
substantial employment in production, processing and 
marketing (Tegegne et al., 2013). Higher levels of 
production whether from cattle, camels or small 
ruminants, often require the introduction of specialized 
dairy breeds and increased level of inputs (nutrition and 
health care) and good linkages to market both for milk 
and input acquisition (Tegegne et al., 2013). The 
increment in food of animal product by the alarmingly 
increasing population puts pressure on the future milk 
production, bringing clear opportunities to the sector 
(Demissie et al., 2014). Intensification of smallholder 
dairy production in the different parts of the country 
provides substantial opportunities to the sectors 
(Demissie et al., 2014). In addition to this, tremendous 
expansion of infrastructure both physical and other types 
provide   real   opportunities   to    the   dairy    production 



 
 
 
 
sector in the country (Walshe et al., 1991; Duressa et al., 
2014). 
 
 

MEAT AND LIVE ANIMAL MARKETING IN ETHIOPIA 
 

Meat and live animal marketing constraints 
 

Lack of clear marketing channels 
 

As in the case of milk, meat and live animals are 
channeled through both formal and informal marketing 
systems, the latter system is dominant. There are three 
channels in the domestic market, that is, consumers buy 
live animals from a market and slaughter themselves, or 
consumers purchase meat from a market or butcher 
shops (Alemayehu, 2011). The actors in the live animal 
trade are producers, local traders, middle or larger scale 
traders, butchers and consumers (Alemayehu, 2011). 
The main animal collection points for most export 
abattoirs and live animal exporters are purchasing agents 
assigned in major marketing areas, small and large scale 
traders, and livestock trading cooperatives (Getachew et 
al., 2008; Asegede et al., 2015). 
 
 

Lack of inclusive market information 
 

The Ethiopian Livestock Market Information System 
(LMIS) provides regular livestock prices and volume 
information to producers, middle men and traders in most 
of the major livestock markets in the country. Information 
from LMIS is available on request via text messaging, 
email and the Internet (Alemayehu, 2011). 
 
 

Seasonal based demand 
 

Beef, mutton, goat and camel meat are sold in market 
places and butcher shops. The domestic demand for 
meat increases during traditional and religious festivities. 
On the other hand, demand sharply declines during the 
fasting seasons of orthodox Christians, particularly in the 
55 days before Easter festivities (AGP-LMD, 2013a). 
Meat and live animals are exported to the Middle East 
and some African countries. Exports have dramatically 
increased in the last decade, and currently there are 
about 11 meat export abattoirs in the country (AGP-LMD, 
2013a). Chilled/frozen beef, goat meat, mutton, chilled 
veal, chilled camel meat, and red offal are mainly 
exported to the United Arab Emirates (UAE), Saudi 
Arabia, Angola, Egypt, Bahrain, Turkey and Kuwait 
(Alemayehu, 2011). One hundred percent of the exported 
meat is sold through formal channels, due to regulations 
of the importing countries (Alemayehu, 2011). Live 
animals are exported to Somalia, Kenya, Sudan, Djibouti, 
Egypt, UAE, Saudi Arabia and Yemen. Informal cross- 
border trade mostly consists of live animals (Alemayehu, 
2011; AGP-LMD, 2013a). 
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Long market chain 
 

The live animal market chain is long. There are four 
major marketing levels: farm, primary, secondary and 
tertiary/terminal markets (Anteneh et al., 2010). At the 
farm level, trade is carried out between producers and 
local traders. The subsequent markets involve the 
smaller rural traders, larger traders, butchers and 
consumers (Alemayehu, 2011). The presence of these 
complex marketing channels similarly affects meat and 
live animal exports. The participating actors are 
producers, middlemen, livestock trading cooperatives, 
traders and meat or live animal exporters (Getachew et 
al., 2008). 
 
 

Lack of market-oriented production 
 

The absence of a market-oriented production system 
results in inconsistent and uneven supply of animals to 
markets (Anteneh et al., 2010). Large ruminants are 
mostly sold when they are old, culled or unproductive, or 
when cash is required for unforeseen expenses. 
Producers of beef animals and small ruminants often 
target their production towards cultural or religious 
festivities (Anteneh et al., 2010; Ethiopia Sheep and Goat 
Productivity Improvement Program (ESGPIP), 2011). 
 
 

Lack of market information and poor market 
infrastructures 
 

Producers lack market information and fail to respond to 
price changes (Anteneh et al., 2010; Alemayehu, 2011). 
A study in Tigray region pointed out that, the information 
barrier creates a mismatch between the demand of the 
export abattoirs and the production of suppliers (Asegede 
et al., 2015). Furthermore, poor market infrastructure 
limits the efficiency of livestock marketing. In Ethiopia, 
about 120 market centers are recognized by the 
government, but these centers are not well organized to 
provide watering, feeding, resting and quarantine 
facilities; the situation is worse in pastoral areas (Anteneh 
et al., 2010). 
 
 

Informal cross-border trade 
 

There is informal marketing of beef animals, sheep, goats 
and camels at border areas with Somalia, Kenya, Sudan 
and Djibouti (Solomon, 2003). The informal marketing, in 
general, accounts for 80 to 90% of the county’s export of 
live animals (AGP-LMD, 2013), and the Ethiopian 
government losses about US$300 million per annum 
(Anteneh et al., 2010 ) from such illegal marketing. 
 
 

Inadequate supply of the required quality 
 

Inadequate supply of good  quality  live  animals  into  the 
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formal market occurs because of illegal cross-border 
trade, poor livestock market linkages, and lack of 
infrastructure (Ayalew, 2006; Filip, 2006; Asegede et al., 
2015). The informal cross-border trade results in an 
inadequate supply of the required quality animals for 
meat processing plants or abattoirs, which cause below 
potential performance (Alemayehu, 2011; Asegede et al., 
2015). 
 
 
Domestic trends and preferences 
 
According to the Agricultural Sample Survey carried out 
by the Central Statistical Agency (2015a), 52.93% of beef 
and 90.04% of mutton/goat meat are consumed in the 
household, and 33.18 and 3.42% are sold, respectively. 
With the fast growth of Ethiopian economy and 
population, the domestic demand for meat is increasing; 
however, the average per capita consumption of meat is 
9 kg per year, below the average for developing countries 
of 25 kg (Alemayehu, 2011). This is due to low per capita 
income, prohibitive domestic meat prices, and the many 
fasting days of the Orthodox Christian calendar (Ayenew 
et al., 2009; Yilma et al., 2011; AGP-LMD, 2013a, b). 
Traditionally, meat is purchased from butcher shops for 
fresh cuts, while live animals are purchased and 
slaughtered for religious holidays. Meat from high-fat 
female and castrated male sheep and goats, highland 
cattle, and young Boran bulls is preferred by most 
Ethiopians (AGP-LMD, 2013a). 
 
 
Export trends and preferences 
 
The required age and live-weight categories for animals 
vary depending on the requirements of the countries to 
which the exports flow into. Black head Somali and Afar 
sheep breeds, and Borana/Somali and Afar goat breeds 
are preferred lambs/kids for Middle East markets 
(Asegede et al., 2015). Meat and live animal exporters 
prefer local breeds from the lowlands as well-fed, young 
male lambs/kids aged one to two years with a live weight 
of 13 to 24 kg (Getachew et al., 2008; Asegede et al., 
2015). For the export cattle markets, Boran bulls are 
highly preferred, followed by cattle from Bale areas and 
cattle younger than five years are preferred (AGP-LMD, 
2013a). In the past decade (since 2005), the export of 
meat and live animals has been increasing (ESGPIP, 
2011; AGP-LMD, 2013a). 
 
 
Other factors 
 
There is poor linkage between abattoirs and animal 
fattening enterprises (Asegede et al., 2015). About 95% 
animals destined for meat or live animal export originate 
from the lowlands; however, recurring drought and  ethnic 

 
 
 
 
conflicts in these areas affect the livestock marketing 
system (Getachew et al., 2008). Livestock trade is also 
limited by lack of transporting capabilities. Animals are 
taken by foot to market centers and slaughterhouses, 
which lead to considerable loss of weight and exposure 
to physical injuries and illness (Anteneh et al., 2010). In 
addition, infectious diseases, poor veterinary support 
services, and inadequate application of hazard analysis 
and critical control points (HACCP) food safety protocols 
in export markets and abattoirs negatively affect the meat 
and livestock market potentials (ESGPIP, 2011). 
 
 
Meat and live animal market opportunities 
 
Domestic demand 
 
The domestic meat demand is believed to increase with 
increasing literacy and family income. Meat consumption 
is often an indicator of economic status of a country or an 
individual. People with a higher social or economic status 
demand a greater amount of high-quality meat products. 
The per capita consumption of meat in 
developed/industrialized countries is much higher than in 
developing countries. Countries whose population 
consumes the least amount of meat are located in Africa 
and Asia. Developed countries consumed a consistent 
level of 77 kg of meat per capita annually, while 
developing countries struggled to maintain a diet with 
only 25 kg of meat per capita annually. Ethiopians remain 
slightly below in the meat intake of all low income 
countries and consume 9 kg per capita annually (Abbey, 
2010). 
 
 
Exports demand 
 
There are few legal exporters engaged in the export of 
live animals and meat in the country. These exporters 
secure livestock from pastoral areas by themselves or 
through agents for export in live or meat form (chilled 
mutton, goat meat and beef). The annual potential for 
export of 72,000 metric tons of meat identified by the 
Middle East and North African countries are considered 
important for the country’s export in LLP to Saudi Arabia, 
United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Yemen, Jordan, Kuwait, 
Oman, Qatar, Iran, Syria and Egypt (NEPAD-CAADP, 
2005). The annual demand of these countries is 
estimated to be 206,846 tons of meat and 12 million 
heads of live animals (cattle, sheep and goats) (Workneh, 
2006); the estimated national off take rates of 10% for 
cattle, pastoral areas of the country alone, could produce 
734 000 heads of beef cattle per annum (Daniel, 2008). 

The export abattoirs are required to ensure a consistent 
and continuous supply of meat in order to meet the 
demand of the customers in the importing countries. 
Thus,  there  is  an  urgent  need  for  export  abattoirs  to 



 
 
 
 
devise alternative strategies to ensure adequate market 
supply of quality live animals to meet their processing 
needs, in order to improve their efficiency and 
competitiveness. There are seven abattoirs in Ethiopia 
which process canned meat products mainly for the 
army, domestic market and some exports. These 
abattoirs are located in Addis Ababa, Melge Wondo, Dire 
Dawa, Kombolcha, Gondar and Debre-Zeit. Of these, 
Melge Wondo to some extent, prepare frozen beef and 
Debre-Zeit abattoir produce chilled beef, sheep and goat 
meat for both domestic and export markets (Agriculture 
Cooperative Development International and Voluntaries 
in Overseas Cooperative Assistance (ACDI/VOCA), 
2008). 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 

Livestock production in Ethiopia contributes about 16.5% 
of the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP), 35.6% of 
the agricultural GDP, 15% of export earnings and 30% of 
agricultural employment. The performance of livestock 
product marketing was poor in the last decade, despite 
some improvement in recent years, especially in terms of 
aggressive policy and strategy on export of livestock and 
livestock products, indicating that the sector is still under-
exploited. There is need to promote the market oriented 
production of milk, meat and live animal both for domestic 
and export, knowing the common challenges and 
opportunities are very much important in designing smart 
livestock and livestock product marketing system in the 
country. 

The common milk market constraints in Ethiopia 
includes: lack of clear milk marketing system, factors of 
culture and religion, inaccessibility of market and lack of 
transport, lack of effective extension service to use newer 
technologies and practices, lack of market information, 
lack of holistic intervention and localized market. On the 
other hand, some of the opportunities in milk marketing 
include alarming population growth, infrastructure 
development, government focus, accessible technology 
for intervention, modern input and educated manpower. 
Meat and live animal marketing constraints include: lack 
of clear marketing channels, lack of inclusive market 
information, seasonal based demand, long market chain, 
lack of market oriented production, lack of market 
information and poor market infrastructure, informal cross 
border trade, inadequate supply of the required quality, 
domestic trends and preferences and export trends and 
preferences. In addition to these, there are some golden 
opportunities in meat and live animal marketing in 
Ethiopia, that is, increased domestic demand, increased 
export demand, clear government policies, infrastructure 
development and accessible technology. Therefore, it is 
very critical to recommend effective utilization of the 
golden opportunities in the sector and overcome the 
common bottle necks and limitation in the milk, meat and 
live animal marketing. These measures are  very  vital  to  
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benefit from the sectors and to bring sustainable 
economic development to Ethiopia and other East African 
countries. 
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